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冬期講習 高２生（新高３生）英語 レベルチェック [解答時間：20分、満点：50点] 

辞書を使用しないで解いてください。 

【Ⅰ】 次の英文の空所を埋めるのに最も適切なものを (a)～(d) の中から１つずつ選びなさい。 

〔配点 10点（各1点）〕 

 1.  The new teacher in (         ) of our class is from Osaka. 
  (a) view   (b) honor  (c) position    (d) charge  

 

 2. He told me a story (       ) someone played a clever trick. 
  (a) which  (b) what   (c) on which     (d) in which 

 

 3. He opened his mouth (         ) to say “No,” but he didn’t. 
  (a) as far     (b) as if  (c) as much  (d) what if 

 
 4. At no other time (         ) advance as at present. 
  (a) technology has made so a great    (b) has technology made so a great 
    (c) technology has made so great an   (d) has technology made so great an 
 
 5. We couldn’t (         ) his mother out of her decision. 
  (a) speak   (b) talk    (c) tell    (d) ask 

 

 6. Many people are trying to buy a house before the consumption tax (         ) in April. 
  (a) is raised  (b) is risen  (c) will be risen    (d) will raise 

  

 7. We (         ) this car for $20 per day. 
  (a) borrowed  (b) lent   (c) rented  (d) acquired 

 

 8. You might as well expect a river to flow backward (         ) him to resign. 
   (a) than hope to persuade         (b) as hope to persuade  
       (c) as to hope persuading          (d) as hoping to persuade 
 
 9. (         ) you decide to take skiing lessons, let me know.    
  (a) Should   (b) Do             (c) While    (d) Because  

 

 10.   “He would not take his medicine last night, would he?”  “(       )”. 
  (a) No, but I wish he would not 
   (b) Yes, I wish he did 
  (c) No, but I wish he took  
   (d) No, but I wish he had 
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【Ⅱ】  現代英語に照らして、次の各文には文法・語法的間違いがそれぞれ１つずつある。 

その箇所を１つ選び、その部分を訂正しなさい。 

〔配点 10点（記号と訂正両方完答で各２点）〕 

 1.   I found there were some pages ①missing from the book which I ②had lent from the library 
         ③nearby ④the other day.  
 
 2.   ①What if one of your customers ②are drinking something very hot and ③all of a sudden the cup 
         ④slips from the customer’s hand? 

                                                    
 3.  ①Any modern novelist ②would be thrilled to have ③his stories ④comparing with Dickens. 

 

 4.   He came back from ①a day’s work ②all wet and ③told that it ④was raining outside. 
 

 5.   The girls ①who had entered the contest ②were given prizes ③donating by the department store 
  ④which has always supported our charity. 
 
【Ⅲ】 次の(   )内の語句を並べ替えて、英文を完成させなさい。 

〔配点 10点（各２点）〕 

 1. 誰もが予想していた通りのことを彼はやった。 
 He 〔did / everyone / expected / he / what / would〕.  
 
 
 2. 日本は山が多いので、耕作地や居住地は大いに限定される。〔１語（句）不要〕 
 Japan is 〔cultivate and live in / only a limited area / people / since / to / for / a mountainous country with〕.  
   

 
 3. 健康的な食事法ということになると、ハーブは最も重要な道具となる。 
 Herbs are 〔when / tool / important / it / healthy eating / comes / most / the / to〕.  
       
 
 4. 彼の言うことから判断すると、彼女は有罪であり得ないということになる。 
 It 〔he / cannot / says / follows from / that / she / what〕be guilty. 
     
 
 5. 私の弟はジャケットを着ている少年の隣に座っています。〔１語不要〕 
 My brother is sitting 〔boy / in / jacket / next / the / the / to / wears〕. 
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【Ⅳ】 次の新聞記事を読み、以下の設問に答えなさい。〔配点20点〕 

 

Smoking ban to hit New York City this weekend 
 

New Yorkers were enjoying their last legal cigarettes Friday ahead of the city’s tough new smoking law, which 
will ban cigarettes and cigars in nearly every bar and restaurant. 
  Faced with the upcoming ban, New Yorkers expressed diverse views.  At the Bull Moose Bar, smoker Scott Potash 
was puzzled.  He said, “(   １   )”  Bar owner Martin Whelan is worried and angry.  He said, “(   ２   ) ” 
  Designed to protect workers in bars and restaurants that have allowed smoking, the ban was (   ア   ) by Mayor 
Michael Bloomberg.  It (   イ   ) smoking in bars and restaurants, with very few exceptions, and the fines are strict.  
The penalty for a first-time *offense begins at $200, but multiple offenders run the (   A   ) of having their business 
shut down.  Since 1995, smoking has been banned in city restaurants with more than 35 seats.  Smaller bars and 
restaurants have been exempt, but those exemptions (   ウ   ) with this law. 
  At Joe’s Pub on 46th Street, however, manager Britney Sheers said the ban may be good for business.  She said, 
“(   ３   )”  Privately, several bar and restaurant owners say they will ignore the ban as long as possible, look 
(   B   ) if patrons smoke, and hope the police will not heavily enforce the law.  Given New York’s reputation as a 
place where anything goes, many say they can’t believe the ban will actually go into effect.  “The ban will be so bad for 
business that it just won’t last,” predicted Mel Cannon, a film maker taking a smoking break at McHale’s Bar on Eighth 
Avenue.  He said, “(   ４   )” 
Note *offense ： illegal action or a crime  
 
１. 空所（１）～（４）に入る最も適切な発言をA～Eの中からそれぞれ１つ選びなさい。〔各３点〕 

A.  This is stupid!  It’s too much government interference. 
 
B.  I enjoy smoking when I’m drinking, and I figure if they are both going to kill you, why ban smoking and not 
   drinking? 
 
C.  This way we’ll get more non-smokers.  It will be hard for heavy smokers, but we think people will get used to 
   it. 
 
D.  I’m not a bit worried about it.  Anyway, you’re going to see it abolished in six months.  
 
E.  However, incomplete separation with partitions of human height has been shown to be surprisingly ineffective in 
   protecting non-smokers from secondhand smoke. 

 
２. 空所（ア）～（ウ）に入る最も適切な語を a～dの中から１つ選びなさい。〔各２点〕 

（ア）  a. pushed     b. opposed    c. discussed    d. withdrawn 
（イ）  a. outlines    b. outlives    c. outlaws    d. outdates 
（ウ）  a. execute    b. exert     c. expire      d. extend 

 
３. 空所（A）および（B）に入る最も適切なものを a～dの中から１つ選びなさい。〔各１点〕 

（A）  a. business    b. risk      c. short      d. out  
    （B）  a. into      b. around him   c. the other way  d. over 

 
 


